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Villa announces that after
peace is declared bo will put all
Mexico on the water wagon.
More likely in the hearse.

The day before election every
candidate swore be was sure of
eletfiior. And the day following
moil of them swore on general
principles.

There's a deal of peace talk
floating around in this country,
but apparently our voices fail to
carry across the blue expanse of
the briny deep.

Wbat grouch says business is
not on the pick-up? American
agents are about to hook an
order for 250,000 cork legs for
European soldiers.

. '¦ V

Here's to the man "who pays
his subscription! He's a gentle¬
man.may he live to pay it
many times. Hit the high places,
fellows. Never mindihe breeze.

Piles Cured In 6 U*14 Days
Yoar d.-nnUt will refund money 11 PASO
OINTMENT (dli to cure NBrctK ©I itchinsr,
Blind. Bleeding ceProtradlaaHltvfo 6to 14dan.
The fittt applicatiod aim Hue and Rett. 30c.

Making Churches Sanitary.
While we are looking after

the sanitary condition of our
town, let us not forget to' make
our churchcs sanitary, (In all
churches, immediately after ser¬

vices, the floors should be dis-
infeded by means of wood saw-
dusT soaked in- one- tenth per
cent solution of conoslvc cubli-
mate. The floors should be
frequently swept, after sprink¬
ling with water so as to raise no
du&
Every week, and even oftener,

the pews should be sponged
with pure water. After every
service the window's and doors
should be thrown wide open
and the pure fresh air allowed to
sweep through nod through the
church, thoroughly cleansing it
of the poisonous air, -and filling
it wKh pure oxygen. A church
may become a very death trap
for a congregation if it is not
properly ventilated.' The air
becomes vitated and filled with
the carbonic acid gas breathed
out by the people. Then the
congregation goes home and tbie
church is closed, the impure and
polluted air is allowed to remain
in the church throughout the
week. The next time the peo¬
ple assemble they mud re-breath
this same old dead air. If .it is
in the winter time, the air has
b:en heeted, making it that
much worse. The windows are
all closed. The people come in
from the outdoor air and sit
down to breathe this stuffy
atmosphere. They become
drowsy and fidgety and nervous.
Their heads begin to ache. They
don't know what is the matter
with them. They .never think
of opening a window and let¬
ting in some fresh air. When
they go out into the winter air
again they take cold. Tbey have
tonsilitis, bronchitis, pneumonia,
and they lay the fotfndation for
consumption,/ all became the

church.bad not been ventilated.
Brethern ar.d sixers, let us

look after the proper ventilation
of our churches.

Preachers, let your voice be
heard in this matter.

Y. E. Wright, Patfor.

W. T. A /.bell, ex postmaster of
Iipworth, fud., writes: I suffered
from severe trouble , with my
kidneys and back. First bottle
of Foley Kidney Pills gave me

relief. Thousands testify that
backache, rheumatism, sore

muscles, aching joints and blad¬
der weakness vanishes when
Eoley Kidney Pills were taken.
G. K. Moore, successor to S. M.
pollard.

E. L HOWARD
Cement Work of all Kinds

Phone No. 86
. Farmville, N. C.

NOTICE!

Town Property to be Sold
For Taxes o< 1914.

.. i
I will offer for sale for cash to

the highest bidder, in front of the
Mayor's office in Farmville, N.
C., on Monday the 3rd day of
May, 1915, at one o'clock p. m.,
the following described property
to satisfy the taxes for 1914, a«d
coft of advertising: . /
;¦ Alpnzo L. Jcyner; 1 house and

t

lot on Bennett ft<.taxes $7.20,
coft $1.29, total $8.40.
Wiley Joyner; I lot on Walnut

A..taxes 35c. coft 1.20, total $1.55
A. V. Lang; 2 lots.taxes $2.80,

co£ 1.20, total $4 04).
Will Chestnut; 1 bouse and lot

on Main ft..taxes $6.33, c&sl
1.20, total $7.53.
Olympus Blount; 1 house and

lot on Main A..taxes $7.37, coft
1.20, total $&57.
Daniel Dtiprec; 1 lot on Main

A.taxes 70c, ccft 1.20, total $1.90
Charlie Grimsley; 1 jot.taxes

51c, cotf 1.20, total $1.7h
W- G. Blount, 1 lot on Main ft

.taxes 3.50, coft 1.20, to'al $4.70.
Sarah Hines; 1 lot.taxes70c,

coft 1.20, total $1.90.
Richard Blouni; 1 lot on Main

ft.taxes 35c, coft 1.20, total $1.55
Geo. W. Windham, Waverly

ft.taxes 8.14, coft 1.20 total $9.36.
L. G. Morrow; 1 lot on Wilson

ftreeet.taxes $101.63, coft 1.20,
total $102.93.

J. H. Mayjonc lot.taxes $3.15,
cofyl.20, total $4.35.

J. A. Matthews; taxes $4.90,
coft 6.10.
W. L.]ac±soD; t lot on Grim-

ersburg ft. taxes $1.05, co*S 1.20,
total $2.25.

J. D. Jones; 1 lot on Belcher ft,
taxes $1.40, coft 1.20, total $2.60.
, F. M. Dupree eftate; 1 lot on
E. C. R. R..taxes 35c, coft 1.20,
total $1.55.
This April 5th, 1915.

'
J. L TAYLOR,

V;T©wn Tax Collwflor.
"V. ML * il

: MONUMENTS :
,

If you have need of . memorial
of any description, you can depend
upon us to give you tiie beat mater¬
ial,, the moil aitUUc designs, at the
lowest possible price consi&ant with

, good work. We will give careful
attention to arijHorder, large or small,

and guarantee you good xriaterud, workmanship
and satisfadtion. Wi>ic Tsr design* andj>ricea.

We are, Yours to command^
DEES MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

Greenville, N. C. 'v

p Office and show'room near John Flanagan Buggy Co.

FARE $322
Km- 3HS

r.tv i *

FOR THE NEXT

Cotton and Straw Mattress. Regular $2.50 value, NoW $ L65
Conbination Mattress, 5.00 .

u " $3.15
Forty Pound Felt Mattress. 8,00 " $5.25
Fifty Pound Felt Mattress, " 12.50 " " $ 8.75
Sixty Pound Felt Mattress, -

" 15.00 " " $11.75
These prices are Strictly Cash, ana the
SALE will laift only FIFTEEN Days.

SUMMER DELICACIES
Fresh from the frigid-cold interior of a solid

one-piece porcelain food,compartment.where
food is kept pure, clean, wholesome.is what
is assured when you own a

fords all the conveniences of the lptesft and
|coritftnHftlon.

You can wash It like a clean china dish;
or germs. Absolute unscratchable lining, j
and the improved consftrucftion of the food
lining covers the door frame. Nothing else


